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creates new jobs in America. The volume of
our products being shipped to Mexico has
been increasing twice as fast as the volume
of their goods being shipped here. The more
discussion of the facts, the better.

Q. Are you going to do one debate or
three, Mr. Vice President?

The Vice President. Well, I’ve contacted
Larry King and said that first of all, I issued
this challenge; he accepted and proposed
Florida. I said I’ll be there on Sunday. I con-
tacted Larry King. And we want a neutral
format and a neutral place. I don’t want to
go to a rally filled with 20,000 people on one
side of the issue. He was generous to say
that he would buy the television time. Well,
let’s let Larry King provide the television
time.

Senator Mitchell. Why don’t you pay for
the television time?

The Vice President. I considered that—
[laughter]—I considered just picking up the
tab.

Q. Mr. President, aren’t you the slightest
bit concerned, not the least bit worried?

The President. No. We’re making
progress on NAFTA. I feel good about it.
And what we find is that if people—I went
yesterday, when he was having a press con-
ference saying I wouldn’t answer questions
from ordinary workers. I was with a thousand
ordinary working people in Kentucky an-
swering their questions. They were good
questions, good, firm, hard questions. But I
just believe that this is one of those issues
where the truth will set you free. I think the
more people know, the more they’ll be for
it.

We have confidence. The Vice President,
actually, when he went on David Letterman,
I knew that he could stick up Ross Perot on
one-liners, right? So, that’s it.

Thank you very much.

NOTE: The President spoke at 10:44 a.m. in the
Cabinet Room at the White House.

Executive Order 12878—Bipartisan
Commission on Entitlement Reform
November 5, 1993

By the authority vested in me as President
by the Constitution and the laws of the
United States of America, including the Fed-
eral Advisory Committee Act, as amended (5
U.S.C. App.), and in order to establish a Bi-
partisan Commission on Entitlement Re-
form, it is hereby ordered as follows:

Section 1. Establishment. (a) There is es-
tablished the Bipartisan Commission on En-
titlement Reform (‘‘Commission’’). The
Commission shall comprise 30 members to
be appointed by the President. Ten members
shall be Senators, five each from the Demo-
cratic and Republican parties. Ten members
shall be Members of the House of Rep-
resentatives, five each from the Democratic
and Republican parties. Ten members shall
be individuals from either the public or pri-
vate sector who have experience and exper-
tise in the areas to be considered by the
Commission.

(b) The President shall designate a Chair-
person and Vice-Chairperson from among
the members of the Commission.

Sec. 2. Functions. (a) The Commission
shall recommend potential long-term budget
savings measures involving (1) revisions to
statutory entitlement and other mandatory
programs; and (2) alternative tax reform pro-
posals. The Commission shall report its rec-
ommendations respecting potential entitle-
ment and other mandatory program savings
and tax system revisions to the National Eco-
nomic Council and to the Congressional
leadership by May 1, 1994.

(b) The Commission shall decide by a
three-fifths vote which recommendations to
include in the report. At the request of any
Commission member, the report will include
that Commission member’s dissenting views
or opinions.

(c) The Commission may, for the purpose
of carrying out its functions, hold such hear-
ings and sit and act at such times and places,
as the Commission may find advisable.

Sec. 3. Administration. (a) To the extent
permitted by law, the heads of executive de-
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partments, agencies, and independent instru-
mentalities shall provide the Commission,
upon request, with such information as it
may require for the purposes of carrying out
its functions.

(b) Upon request of the Chairperson of
the Commission, the head of any Federal
agency or instrumentality shall, to the extent
possible and subject to the discretion of such
head, (1) make any of the facilities and serv-
ices of such agency or instrumentality avail-
able to the Commission; and (2) detail any
of the personnel of such agency or instru-
mentality to the Commission, to assist the
Commission in carrying out its duties.

(c) Members of the Commission shall
serve without compensation for their work
on the Commission. While engaged in the
work of the Commission, members ap-
pointed from among private citizens of the
United States may be allowed travel ex-
penses, including per diem in lieu of subsist-
ence, as authorized by law for persons serv-
ing intermittently in the Government service
(5 U.S.C. 5701–5707) to the extent funds are
available for such purposes.

(d) To the extent permitted by law and
subject to the availability of appropriations,
the Department of Health and Human Serv-
ices shall provide the Commission with ad-
ministrative services, funds, facilities, staff,
and other support services necessary for the
performance of the Commission’s functions.
The Secretary of Health and Human Services
shall perform the functions of the President
under the Federal Advisory Committee Act,
as amended (5 U.S.C. App.) (‘‘Act’’), except
that of reporting to the Congress, in accord-
ance with the guidelines and procedures es-
tablished by the Administrator of General
Services.

(e) The Commission shall adhere to the
requirements set forth in the Act. All execu-
tive branch officials assigned duties by the
Act shall comply with its requirements with
respect to the Commission.

Sec. 4. General Provision. The Commis-
sion shall terminate 30 days after submitting
its report.

William J. Clinton

The White House,
November 5, 1993.

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Register,
3:10 p.m., November 5, 1993]

NOTE: This Executive order will be published in
the Federal Register on November 9.

Teleconference on NAFTA With
Midwest Farmers, Ranchers, and
Agricultural Broadcasters and an
Exchange With Reporters
November 5, 1993

The President. Hello?
Q. Hello, Mr. President.
The President. How are you?
Q. Well, pretty good today, sir. How are

you?
The President. I’m great. Thank you for

taking this time to visit with us.
Q. Thank you for affording us the oppor-

tunity.
The President. I know that all of you have

some questions, but I’d like to make just a
brief opening statement, if I might. As all
of you know, I think, before I took this job
I was a Governor of an agricultural State,
and I learned very early that the future of
agriculture in America is in exports. We’ve
got over 700,000 agriculture jobs in America
today that are export-related. And if NAFTA
passes, that number will continue to rise,
meaning more jobs for people in our farm
communities.

I know now that a big part of my job as
President is going to be to continue to raise
more and more opportunities for exports in
America, and I’m doing that and the negotia-
tions we have going on with Japan now, we
even have some hopes that we’re going to
be able to sell some rice in Japan before too
long, which is a big issue for farmers in my
part of the country.

We’re working hard across the board to
get a new GATT agreement that will open
agricultural markets for our farmers. And
NAFTA is a part of our comprehensive strat-
egy to boost farm income.

Since 1986, our agricultural exports to
Mexico have nearly tripled. Mexico is now
our fastest growing major export market. In
1992 we exported almost $4 billion worth of
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